
Glassandahalf
Forgetmagnums, the latest trend for
supersizewine is a bagnum. This popular
product is amodern-day twist on an old
favourite - thewine boxes of the 1970s.
Not only are bagnums –which each
contain 1½ litres ofwine – eco-friendlier
than bottles, they’re designed to stay fresh
and fruity for an impressively long time
after opening.Marks&Spencer has just
brought out two bagnums – a smooth
and sumptuous Côtes duRhône Villages
2015 (£17), and a fresh and fruityMacon-
Villages 2015 (£19).

Autumnspice
Fancy a newdrink to toast the arrival of
the new season? Try Baileys Pumpkin
Spice, whichwill be available only for the
autumnmonths. The variant combines
the luxurious taste of Baileys Original
Irish Creamwith an aromatic blend of
autumnal spices.

Islanddelights
TheGuernsey International Food Festival
is currently taking place across the island.
The festival, which runs until 2 October,
will showcaseGuernsey’s local produce
and varied cuisinewith promotions
in bars and restaurants, gala dinners,
gastronomic tours, chefmasterclasses
and live cooking shows. Therewill
also be special guest appearances
throughout the festival, including by
the chef Jean ChristopheNovelli.
visitguernsey.com/food-festival

Cookwarecollaboration
Leon, the “naturally fast food”chain, has
partneredwith John Lewis to create
a range of vibrant,Mediterranean-style
cookware. The 40-piece collection
includes kitchen staples such as a cast-
iron griddle pan, coloured stock pots,
a wooden tool set and terracotta tapas and
lasagne dishes. There are also a number
of textiles in the collection, including a
kitchen apron, tea towel and ovenmitt.
For dates and times of live demonstrations
in stores across theUK: leonrestaurants.
co.uk/john-lewis

HannaTavner

CHICKENWINGSWITH LEMON
ANDHONEY DRESSING
SERVES 4

Traditionally this recipe used thewhole
chicken, but it is somuchmore shareable
whenmadewithwings.

400gchickenwings
1 lemon
3tbspextra-virginoliveoil
4sprigs fresh thyme
1headofgarlic, cut inhalf
Pinchsweetpimenton(sweetsmokedpaprika)
3tbsphoney
2tbspchopped freshcoriander leaves
Seasalt
Freshlygroundblackpepper

Bring a pan of water to the boil, add the
wings and boil for fiveminutes. Remove and
drain on kitchen paper for fiveminutes.
Meanwhile, zest the lemon, halve it and

squeeze out the juice, but don’t throw the rest
away. Heat the oil in a frying pan over a high
heat. Add the thyme, chickenwings, squeezed
lemon halves and garlic and fry for a couple of
minutes on each side. Sprinkle the pimenton
over the chicken and after 10 seconds drizzle
the lemon juice and honey into the pan.
Seasonwith salt and pepper.
Continue to sauté the chicken until cooked

through, allowing the liquid to reducewhile
making sure thewings are fully coated in the
glaze. Add the lemon zest right at the end,
as it turns bitter if added too early and loses
its fragrance quite quickly.
Sprinklewith the chopped coriander and

sea salt before serving.

PAN-FRIED FIGS, SERRANOHAM,
CREAMCHEESE ANDWALNUTS ON TOAST
SERVES 4 AS TAPAS

Tapas aremuch easier tomake at home
than people think, and these days you can
findmost Spanish ingredients in your local
supermarket. Figs are at their peak in early
autumn; buy soft and sweet ones.

100gcreamcheese
50gwalnuthalves
4slicesrusticbread, toasted
8figs

SCALLOP AND SERRANOHAMGRATIN
SERVED IN THE SHELL
SERVES 4 AS TAPAS

I’ve noticed that scallops aremore common in
theUK than they are in Spain. I can see them
in almost every restaurant and the variations
are endless. Inmy countrywe don’t eat them
thatmuch. This is perhaps becausewe have
a larger variety of other seafood available.
Having said that, this recipe carries a

flavour punch. For thosewho hate anchovies,
don’t let the anchovy in the breadcrumbs
put you off; trustmewhen I say that, after
cooking, the anchovywill not taste anything
like it doeswhen you take it out of the tin.

8scallops in their shells (askyour
fishmonger toopenthemforyou)
275mlwholemilk
30gbutter
¼Spanishonion,finelychopped
30gserranoham,finelychopped
30gplainall-purposeflour
Pinchsalt
Pinchwhitepepper
4tbspbreadcrumbs
1saltedanchovy
1sprig freshparsley

Open the scallops and use a sharp knife to
separate themeat from the shell. Scrap any
ugly bits so that you’re left with thewhite
meat and the red roe. If you don’t like the roe,
just remove it.Wash the shells and scallops,
pat drywith kitchen paper and set aside.
Warm themilk in a small pan over a low

heat.Melt the butter in amedium-sized pan
over amediumheat and fry the onion and the
ham for a fewminutes until the onion is soft
and transparent. Add the flour and cook for
5moreminutes, stirring continuously, until
the flour has a light, toasted colour. Add the
warmedmilk, little by little, and a pinch of

seasoning, stirring all the time until you
have a smooth, silkywhite sauce.

Lower the heat and simmer for
about 15minutes, stirring so
the sauce doesn’t stick.

Tip the breadcrumbs,
anchovy and parsley into
a food processor and blend.
Preheat the grill to hot.

Line up the shells on a
baking sheet and place a
scallop on each shell. Cover

with a couple of spoonfuls of
the hambéchamel and sprinkle

over the anchovy breadcrumbs.
Grill for 5minutes and serve hot.

Recipes from ‘Spanish Made
Simple: Foolproof Spanish
Recipes for Every Day’ by Omar
Allibhoy of Tapas Revolution
(Quadrille, £20). Photography:
Martin Poole

Extra-virginoliveoil
1tbspbrownsugar
Splashsherryvinegar
Pinchrockorseasalt
8slicesserranoham

Mix the cream cheesewith three-quarters
of thewalnuts, crumbling themwith your
hands and beating them into the cheese
with a fork. Spread generously over
the bread.
Open your figs by cutting

a cross at the pointed end
and opening themout like a
flowerwith your fingers.
Drizzle some olive oil

into a pan over amedium
heat and add the brown
sugar. Add the figs and
fry the bases only, without
turning them; you onlywant
to cook the bottom.Watch that
the caramel that forms in the pan
doesn’t burn. Add a splash of sherry
vinegar and turn off the heat.
Place your hot figs on the toast and drizzle

with the hot vinaigrette from the pan. Top
with a good drizzle of extra-virgin olive oil,
a pinch of salt and a few thin slices of ham.
You can also try this recipewithmelon

– it will be equally great.

Food drink

Chefoftheweek…
OmarAllibhoy
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